2023-2024 School Dress Code

**All Classes:** Hair must be pulled neatly back off of the face. Hair of appropriate length should be pulled into a bun for ballet classes.

**Ballet Classes:**
- **Ladies:**
  - Leotards: [Leotard Link to Purchase](#) (Eurotard)
  - **Ballet 1:** Dress Code 2677, Color- Lilac
    - Style Number Options: 44286, 44819c, 4489
  - **Ballet 2:** Dress Code 2678, Color- Purple
    - Style Number Options: 44264c, 44819c, 4464c
  - **Ballet 3:** Dress Code 2679, Color- Eggplant
    - Style Number Options: 44822c, 44819c, 44264c
  - **Ballet 4:** Dress Code 2680, Color- Navy
    - Style Number Options: 44822, 44819, 44264
  - **Ballet 5 & 6***: Dress Code 2681, Color- Black
    - Style Number Options: 44525, 44819, 44726m
    - *Dress code is mandatory on Monday ONLY. Dancers may wear any leotard other than Monday.
  - **Tights:** EuroSkins Non-Run Convertible Tights with Soft Knit Waistband in the dancers skin tone.
  - **Shoes:** Shoes should closely match the dancers skin tone. Split Sole ballet slippers for level 2 and above.

- **Gentlemen:**
  - **Levels 1-5:** White t-shirt, black footed tights or form fitting pants, black ballet slippers
  - **Level 6:** Any solid color t-shirt, black footed tights or form fitting pants, black ballet slippers

**Pre-Ballet/Tappin’ Toes:**
- **Ladies:**
  - Any leotard and tights, ballet slippers and black tap shoes.

- **Gentlemen:**
  - Black shorts, t-shirt, black tap shoes and/or black jazz shoes.
Ballet/Tap, Ballet/Jazz and Combo Classes:
  ● **Ladies:**
    ○ Any leotard and tights, ballet slippers, black tap shoes, and/or your child’s skin tone jazz shoe.
  ● **Gentlemen:**
    ○ Black shorts, t-shirt, black tap shoes and/or black jazz shoes.

Contemporary Classes:
  ● **Ladies:**
    ○ Any leotard or active top with tights, shorts, leggings or yoga pants. Absolutely no bra tops. Bare feet.
  ● **Gentlemen:**
    ○ T-shirt with black shorts, tights, leggings or athletic pants. Bare feet.

Jazz Classes:
  ● **Ladies:**
    ○ Any leotard or active top with tights, shorts, leggings or yoga pants. Absolutely no bra tops. Your child’s skin tone colored jazz shoe.
  ● **Gentlemen:**
    ○ T-shirt with black shorts, tights, leggings or athletic pants. Black jazz shoes.

Tap Classes:
  ● **Ladies:**
    ○ Any leotard or active top with tights, shorts, leggings or yoga pants. Absolutely no bra tops. Black Tap Shoes- no split sole tap shoes.
  ● **Gentlemen:**
    ○ T-shirt with black shorts, tights, leggings or athletic pants. Black tap shoes- no split sole tap shoes.

Hip Hop Classes:
  ● Any dance or athletic wear. Any clean sneaker that is not worn outside or a black hip hop sneaker.